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Faults
TERTIARY/CRETACEOUS: sand, clay
ALLUVIUM: silt, clay, sand, gravel
PENNSYLVANIAN: shale, sandstone, coal
MISSISSIPPIAN: shale, limestone, sandstone
DEVONIAN:  shale, limestone
ORDOVICIAN: limestone, shale
SILURIAN: dolomite, shale
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Scale = 1:63,360
1 inch = 1 mile
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Rock Unit
1. Clay, silt, sand,and gravel(alluvium)
3. Siltstoneand shale*
5. Sandstone,shale, silt-    stone, and sparse coal
4. Limestoneand shale
6. Siltstone,shale*, sand-    stone, coal, underclay, and ironstone
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2. Clay, silt, sand,and gravel(terracedeposits)
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Old Greenup County Courthouse at Greenup
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Siltstone, Shale, Limestone, Sandstone




The River and the Land
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